
) 
In tho 114 tter or the Appl1ca t10XL ot ) 
the COONTY O'P SAN BERN:A.RDmO to } 
construct an undergrade orossing } 
t1.:Qder 'talo traoks or The .A.tob1so~ ) 
Topeka $ll.d santa Fe Railway in tlle ) 
vicini ty o't Ca4iz~ in the County o't ) 
San :Bemardino, Sta't6 or ce.l1torn1tl. ) 

---------------------------) 
BY mE COMrtOSSION': 

A.pp11oa t10n N04i l6428. 

COunty ot san B$:c:tard1no riled the above ent1 tle4. 

application rtth tll1a Comm1ss1on on the 4th. dt!t3' ot A~1~ 1930. 

asldng tor authority to construct a p14blie highway' la10wn as the 

Cad!:t-Parker Roed at sepe.rated grades under the Parker Branoh 

tracks ot 'l'ho Atch1aon, ~opeka end Santa Fe :Ra1lwQ' Compe:ny abQ.1t 

'tour (4) m11ea :scnthoast o't Cad1z U" hore1nat'ter :sot rorth.. Said 

The Atoll1son, '!Cpoka aDd. Santa 'l'e Railway Com~ has. a1gQ1nod 

by letter dated .A:pl'11 24, 1930, that it has no o'bjeot1on to the 

construction or sa1d undergrade crossing. It appears to tl:l1a: 

Conmd lS~ion that this is not a matter 1: which e. 'Pub-l1e hearing 

is necessary; that it 1& ill the interest or public convenionce 

and neee=1ty 1nat the undergrade o.rossing be constructed 4D1 

tbD..t tha appl1cat1on should be gre:c:.te4. subject to the conditions 

~o1natter speotr1ed, theretore~ 

IT 18 BERZS! ORDElmO tlla. t permission e.nc1. au thon ty be 

and 1 t is hereby granted to the County or san Bernardino to 

OO~ truct. a public h1ghwe.y kno'llll as Ce.d1z-Pa:rker Road at 
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separated grade under Bridge No. 187-:8 or the Parker branch track 

or Tho Atchison, Topeka and santet ?e Railway COm~ abcnt 'tour (4) 

lD11eS' aontheut o't cadiz, County' or San Be:r:nard1no~ State or 

C8l1tornia, at tho location here1nat'ter ~1eularly' 4oacribe4. and 

substantially in acoordtmce with and as shown upon the :plans 

attached to the appUoation. 

Desoription o~ Crossing 

Beginning at a point on ~ cell ter line ot tl:e 
right ot way or the A.. T. &. S. F. raUwq in Sec. 2$, 
T. S N., R. l4 E., S.B.B.J!., at E:I:lg1neers Station 
9690 plus 23.4, said point being near tho northerly' 
ond ot bridge 187 -B of: said railway 0 ompeJlY'; tbenc.o 
north .gaolS" ea:st 100· reet to the northeasterly right 
or way Uno O'! said r8.llw~; thence sooth 4lo4Z" east 
50 f:oot along the said northeasterly right or 'flay line; 
tllenee south 4.6018' .. eat 200 roet to tho southwesterly' 
right of: way 11nej thenco north 4l0 4Z' west 60. teet 
along thS said southwesterly right or: way l1ne; thence 
north 48 18" east lOO teet to the po1nt or beg1nn11lg. 

The above crossing shall be 14oe11 t1t1ed as Cro_tag No. 

ZP-187.z-B. 

Said undergrade crouing ahall be COXlB"trUote4 subject 

to tbe tollOWillg ca:r.d1 tio:l.8, nmuely: 

(1) The ont1re expense ot co:lStruct1ng the road under 

~d Br1"-ge No. lS7-:a end prov1d1ng tho clean.ncea horeinafter 

authorized shall 'be borne by a:wl icant. 

(2) Said ero_1ng shell be oonstructed. wi th s1do 

clearances eontorm1ng to tbD provisions- of General order No. 26-C, 

but'1fJ1J.Y' be constrUcted with an overhead. elee:ranco ot not loss , , 
than ton (lO) toet in lieu or the olearance requ1::ed by General. 

Ordor No. 26-C. 

(S) Sui~ble prov:t&1on tor ~rotection or center am 

side ~1ors shall be prov1dod al'Jd mainte.1ned bY' the oounty", 1.u

eluding a u:1. teo "ole 1I'ltt te pain ti:cg on the piers and ins tallationa. 
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or sui table :red retlector warning devices.. 

(4) T.b.et eX1sting public croa=1ng over the Parker brench 

or The J.tch1son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway' CompaI'13". and which 

15 identit1ed as C:ros~il:lg No. 2i?-lgO.O, located approXimately 2.7 

mles northwost ot: the cro:ss1ng herein autbo:r1.zed, allan be legally 

abandoned aM effeotively closed to :publio use and. 'tr(tTel. coinoident 

wi~ th& opening 0": t!le undergrade oro$$1ng herein a.utlx>l"1zed. 

(S} J.,ppl1oan.t allall, w:tth1n th1rty (ZO) dal'S tbere

atter,. notify tb1a Co:amr1ss1on, in uit1Dg, 0": the cc:mplet1on or 

the 1nsta .. ~la.t1011 of said undergrade Ol"05S!ng. 

( 6) I: said eros;s i:lg shall not hSV'e 'been. 1nstolle4. 

Wi'thin one year from. the date or this ol'l1er, the autbonzat1on 

herein granted sh8J.l then lapse a:ld become void unless turther 

t~ 1s gramed by subsequent order. 

(7) 1he COmmissioll reselTes the right to mako suoh 

turther orders rela t1ve to the location, cons truet10n and m&in

te%la%lCe or said cro:sa:1Jlg os to it may seem. r1gl:Lt e.n4 p:ro:;>or, alld 

to revoke 1 ts porm.1ssi011 it, in 1 ta judgment, the :public con-

ven1enoe a:c4. necessity' demand such aot1on. 

'nle aut:bo:1 ty herein granted sllall 'beoome ottect1ve en 

~ 
,-'\Dated at San F):e.no1seo, cal1t"om1a, tlWl / ~ --- day 

tho date hereof. 

~~30. 

Comm1ss1oners. • 


